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Dear Agriscience 
Parents and Guardians, 
Please read this entire document  

Signatures  
 Due on 9/16!  

These pages contain important 
information on... 

Stamford Agriscience

Both you and your child need to sign a hard copy of the last page of this packet and 
return it by 9/16/2022

with your child.

 

-Dates for mandatory events  
-Work Experience Hours 
-Participation in media events  
-Other program policies and rules



How To

VCipolla@stamfordct.gov

Virginia 
Cipolla

DMarenholz@stamfordct.gov

Danielle 
Marenholz

JRusso1@stamfordct.gov

Jonathan  
Russo

TMartin@stamfordct.gov

Tim  
Martin

SCascio@stamfordct.gov

Stacy 
Cascio

@StamfordFFA

@StamfordFFA

Stamford 
Agriscience

https://www.instagram.com/ffamarenholz/
https://www.instagram.com/ffamarenholz/
https://www.instagram.com/russoteachesag/
https://www.instagram.com/russoteachesag/


CLICK HERE  
 to learn more about 

your instructors!

The 
Stamford  
Agriscience  
Staff

Our Vision 
As learners in the Stamford Agriscience Program, we will possess 21st century 
skills, communication, positive attitude, and work ethic to develop our potential 
for premier leadership, personal growth, and career success through hands-on 
and inquiry-based learning experiences. 
  Through agricultural pursuits and cultivating social and emotional competency, 
we will be citizens who are culturally aware, independent thinkers, actively build 
sustainable communities through collaboration, and are healthy in mind, body, and 

spirit. 

https://www.stamfordagriscience.com/meet-the-staff
https://www.stamfordagriscience.com/meet-the-staff


-Everyone 

What do the 
letters FFA 

Stand for?



The Official Name of the Organization is 

 The National FFA Organization
 The letters “FFA” used to stand for Future Farmers of America. These letters are a part of our 

history and our heritage that will never change. But FFA is not just for students who want to be 

production farmers; FFA also welcomes members who aspire to careers as teachers, doctors, 

scientists, business owners and more. For this reason, the name of the organization was 

updated in 1988 after a vote of national convention delegates to reflect the growing diversity 

and new opportunities in the industry of agriculture. 

Today, the National FFA Organization remains committed to the individual student, providing a 

path to achievement in premier leadership, personal growth and career success through 

agricultural education. 

FFA continues to help the next generation rise up to meet those challenges by helping its 

members to develop their own unique talents and explore their interests in a broad range of 

agricultural career pathways. So today, we are still the Future Farmers of America. But, we 

are the Future Biologists, Future Chemists, Future Veterinarians, Future Engineers and Future 

Entrepreneurs of America, too. 

 



Agriscience Students earn a classroom 

grade for attending  

 mandatory FFA events and Activities 

FFA Participation is worth  

 15% of the total classroom grade 

In order to become an active FFA 

member, students must  

 pay a membership dues fee   

    -$30.00 dues fee- cash/check discount  

    -$31.00 dues fee- credit card 

Require� Pa�ticipatio� i� th� 
Stamfor� Regiona� FFA Chapte� 

8/23/22 C hapte�  O �ice�  L eade�shi�   T rainin�

Mak� Check� Payabl� t�:

Westhill High S
chool

FFA Dues
Remembe� t� fil� i� th� mem�!

Chapter meetings will be held one 
Thursday of every month and are 
typically run for an hour.  

Need to miss a meeting? Students 
must submit an excused absence by 
the Tuesday before the chapter 
meeting. To submit an excused 
absence, please go to  

Please Read

 *Students on free & 

reduced lunch will 

receive directions on 

how to waive their FFA 

membership dues fee 

waived.

https://www.stamfordagriscience.com/ffa-meeting-events

https://www.stamfordagriscience.com/ffa-meeting-events




Required Participation in  
Supervised Agricultural Experience  
(aka SAE)




